Friday 22nd November 2019

Diary Dates:

Dear Families,
Thank you to all the KS1 parents who attended the reading
workshop with the Speech and Language Team on Monday. It
was very well attended and from the feedback I have heard so
far, was very useful to parents.
Yesterday our football teams represented the school against
Carisbrooke C of E away, and Lanesend at home. Both teams
played really well and were a credit to the school. Well done
Team Binstead!
On Tuesday this week Lisa in Year 6 and myself went to the
Wightlink Fishbourne terminal to have our photo taken as a part
of the partnership between us, Wightlink and their other closest
schools. Look out for more information to come over the next
year. We are hoping this will be mutually beneficial and I am
looking forward to seeing how the partnership develops. Well
done to Lisa for being a super ambassador for our school!
Year 6 were very pleased to receive their ties this week. We are
trialling ties for Year 6 for this year to see if it is something we
want to include in our Year 6 uniform permanently. The children
are looking extremely smart and have learned how to tie them
very quickly! I have been impressed at their determination. Well
done Year 6!
Please can I ask you to ensure your child has a waterproof and
warm coat in school EVERY day. We do try to get the children
outside for some much needed fresh air and exercise throughout
the day, even if it is raining a little. Thank you for your
cooperation with this.
Christmas Play tickets 2019 will open at 6pm tonight (Friday
22nd). Due to building works this year, we are restricted to
having fewer people in the hall due to Fire regulations. If there is
a high uptake of tickets, we may decide to put on an extra
afternoon performance. If we do this, it will be on Wednesday
11th December. We will let you know early next week if this is
the case. Any remaining tickets for the performances will go on
sale on Friday 29th at 6pm.
Thank you for your continued support.
Mrs Chessell

6.12.19 NO GAT P.E. Club
6.12.19 Mufti Day and
Christmas Fayre

10.12.19 Christmas Production
1:30 and 6pm
11.12.19 Christmas Production
6pm
13.12.19 Christmas Jumper Day

Attendance
EYFS:

94%

Year 1:

93.33%

Year 2:

96%

Year 3:

97.74%

Year 4:

93.21%

Year 5:

90.67%

Year 6:

94.14%

Whole School

94.18%

Whole School Target: 97% +
Awards

Binstead Child

Star of the Week

Alexandra

Sonni

Evie B

Mason H
Olana
Thomas B
Tallulah

All
Christmas
lunches
must be
booked by
Monday
25th
November
……………….
Please
make sure
your child
has a
waterproof
coat in
school
Thank you
BINSTEAD INFORMATON POINT
If you need any information, advice or
support, or just a hot drink, drop in to
Binstead Community Centre on a
Wednesday between 10am and 12
noon. The Ryde Community
Connection and a representative from
Citizens Advice and Ryde Town Council
will be there.

Children in Need update
We have now collected £212
Thank you all for your
support

Reminder Choir club
has now started on
Friday Lunch Times.

Please sign up on
scopay if you wish your
child to join.

is on
Friday 13th December

Why not decorate an
old jumper to wear—
there are lots of good
ideas online

LUNCHTIMES
The office is not manned at
lunchtime. If possible please
time your phone calls and pick
-ups for before 12 or after
1pm.
Many thanks

………
The post box is on the
playground every morning for
messages to the office

